








　The arguments on the privatization of Osaka Municipal Transportation Bureau are 
continued now. However, discussions of urban policy and transport policy are 
insufficient decisively. In addition, merits and demerits are accompanied by 
privatization. The increase in efficiency of management is required, however judging 
public works only by enterprise profits has too many problems. For example reduction 
of bus transit has serious influence for persons with disabilities and elderly people who 
cannot drive a car. Civil authority, transportation operators and users must discuss 
about social role of public transport enough. In order to stir up further discussions, we 
will report the results of the discussions by the members of the NPO KOALA to 
advocate urban planning by public transport.












































































































































御堂筋線 34,187 47.0 1,094
谷町線 4,671 83.3 478
四ツ橋線 608 94.3 248
中央線 4,572 72.0 288
千日前線     ▲2,327 135.4 175
堺筋線   1,058 91.0 304
長堀鶴見緑地線    ▲4,018 158.7 147
今里筋線 ▲6,399 320.4 59
南港ポートタウン線 ▲720  125.0 −
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の公共交通プロジェクトの評価分析　P63 数字で見る地域公共交通の現状と問題
20） 民営化で誰が得をするのか　国際比較で考える　石井陽一　平凡社　2007. 7　P181 民営化
を検証する
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